
STATEWIDE classifiedCLASS FIED marketplace
BEST BARGAIN

at 150015.00 each year the tundra
times ifA still the best statewidenewspaper barbargainaa9a on in alaska PO
box 12872 8 7 fairbanksa irbanks ak 99707i19707

BUSINESS opportunities
25000250.00 per week for mailing com-

mission circulars at home possible
immediate income no experience
required for guaranteed details
send 1001001.00 and a stamped self
addressed envelope to

HOME enterprise
PO box 336

jonesboroJone sboro la 71270

MAILORDER

authentic anaktuvik pass masks
for sale variety of sizes which
are large 500050.00 regular

250025.00 smallmail 200020.00 they
are made of caribou with bear
fox wolf or wolverine ruffsbuffs
all hand sewn by the native
craftsmen of anaktuvik pass
send order to village corpora-
tion manager alice ahgook an
aktuvik pass alaska 99721

opportunities I1

newsletters 4 ANNUAL REpoPORTSRTS I1ifI1 your regional or village
corporation Is interested in contract-
ing for publication of newsletters or
annual reports eskimo indian aleutpublishing company inc would like
an opportunity to submit a bid for
that work eskimo indian aleut
publishing company inc Is a native
owned publishing house which owns
and publishes the tundra times
special quarterly advertising editions
and special publications on a project
basis we are owned by nearly 200
predominantly native individuals andnearly 20 regional native or villavillagege
corporations eskimo indian aleutpublishing company inc has beebeennmeeting thecompanyoncinformationin format a and comm-
unication

corn
unicauni cationtion needs of rural alaskasalaskamsalaskasalaskansAlaAlas skanskams
for 15 years to inquire about bids
for annual reports or newsletters
please submit information about
desired publication projects to pub-
lisher eskimo indian aleut publish-
ing company inc post office box1287 fairbanks alaska 99707

opportunities
7ahe7heHE BREAST CANCER DETEC-
TION CENTER IS NOW OPEN torforappointmentappoiotmentappolatment call 4562945456 2945 open
monday to thursday at 420 4thathavenue fairbanks alaska

VILLAGE WRITERS
the tundra tilmes likes to use storiesabout village happenings if some-thing or someone interests you write

the university of alaska fairbanks6irbanks
seeks a

director of public affairs

the university of alaska fairbanks seeks a
director of public affairs to giveive direction to the
total public relations effort of its residential
campus the director will coordinate internalInteinal
and external public relations activities andarid is re-
sponsible for pressservicepress service publications and spe

i cial events the director is responsible for main-
taining a positive linage of the university within
the community this position reports directly to
the chancellor university of alaska fairbanks

qualifications AA in journalism communica-
tions or relatedrr la fed field

fcxpenencevxperienire minimum of three to five years in
ii publications publicity andor publicpublio relations
i previous experience in a collegeuniversitycollege university set

tingtin haikkround11ackground in newsnedianvws4neaianews nedia work writing
designde5igdedig n andarid promotion desirable knowledgeKholedge of
and experienceexperienieexperienee with the alaskan comincommunitycommunitvcominunitunit pre

i berredferrrdferred
saltrysal try s25000i00 to 31000 depending upon

backgroundbarkgroundbackgrotiodbark ground andlind experience
toT apply meileaseileahease send resume and work sam

pieses to

personnelPer sonn services
university of alaska fairbanks
lloiliinnclliluilclinh11011urinelllluildin
afiffiffairbanksirla n k s AalaskaI1 a ka 99799701of

closing daw open until September 9 1977
1

I1iikissibililyofettensiontpos sffilit vofbof extensionexteniontenionex 1
J

tho1 he unmrhilvvnkvrsity of alaska fairbanksfairlanksfairbiinksFair lanks jants anrqualjant161161
tppappopportunityrt unity offirmat1offirtnalkeuttioneipployireactioneiTblojploj vr

L

aboutitaboutit we will pay if we use your
story 100010.00 to 200020.00 for 200 to
600 words 111l tot ava2vi2va typed or legible
handwrittenhand written pages wpwe pay for
pictures too glossy black and waitewhljtew6ite
or good clean polaroid snapshots
write editor PO box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99707

recruiting
NORDSTROM
603 0 street

anchorage alaska
interviewing for part time positionsplease call or stop by for interview
third floor personnel office please
mention this advertisement when
calling we are an EQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER

AVIATION

register now for FAA approveoapproved
aircraft maintenance program at the
hutchisonHutc hlson career center 12 months
at 84 per month 4792261479 2261 or 3750
geist road fairbanks alaska
99701

HELP WANTED
GENERATOR REPAIR super
benefits pay and travel with
tuition assistance att 0 of A call
your local alaska army national
guard armory

HELP WANTED

TRUCK REPAIR delsel and
gas systems school paid plus
1travelaa1a a and expenses call youralocal alaska army national
guard armory

HELP WANTED
RADIO TECHNIC IANI paidpaic
school plus college tuition assist
ancerice with extraOX tra dollars forexpenses call your local alaskaarmy national gaurd armory

HELP WANTED
EXPEDITER required by rural
alaska community action program
position requires two years ex
periperiencflinperienceence in warehouse addand inventory
control in ais supervisory capacity
two years of higher education may
be substituted for one yearsyearly general
warehousing experience alaska
drivers license upon authorization
of child development Aisiassistantaisistantstant
Ddirector11rector does open market purchas-
ingin of child development groceries

I1

suppliessupp lies equipment and other items
with purchase orders or cash
responsible for proper warehousing
of office supplies USDA dry canned
and frozen foods office furniture
nonactivenonactlve files andandmovingmoving and stor-
agege of child development supplies
andnd equipment supervises supply
clerk starts at 5885.88 per hour
47040470.40 biweekly 12230122304012230.4040 per

year no travel required senden d appli-
cation or complete restiresumeme to per-
sonnel rural CAP box 3390939093
anchorage AK 99501 before august
201977

EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYER MF

TRAINING
graduate assistantships available

tenton UA graduate assistantships are
avolavailablelable for work and training in
rural communities on small high
school program development sti-
pend of appromimatelyapproximately 8000 &
travel expenses will be provided for
period oct 1119771977 to july 313119781978
applicants must be qualified for ad-
mission to the MAT or med pro-
grams of the cross cultural Feducat-
ional development program with an
emphasis on small high tchschoolsools
inquiries should be addressed to ray
sarnbarnhardthardt cross cultural education
development program university of
alaska fairbanks alaska 99701
4797694479 7694 deadline for application

Is sept 1 1977 the university of
alaska Is an equal opportunity em-
ployer

HELP WANTED

iditarooareaiditaaodarea
SCHOOL DISTRICT

POSITION accornaccounaccountingting clerk
secretary I1

LOCATION mcgrath alaska

CLOSING DAM aug 15 1977

the iditarodIdi tarod area school district has
an opening in its central office for ansn
accountingclerkaccountlnqclerksecretarAccounting Clerk secretary the po
sltlonsitiori is supervised by the bushnessbusrness13utoess
officer and the vocational education
directorassistantDirector Assistant superintendent
the position servesserve as secretary to
those offices and as first assistant to
the business officer the person

STATEOFSTATE OF ALASKA
NEW CACAPITALpftlsiteSITE PLANNING commission

information OFFICER
under the general direction of the executive directorDirc tor thein
formation officer will perform laa high level of public contact
work to includes

1 soliciting and receiving advice from the people of alaska
relative to planning for he newhew capital I1 relaying this inforanfor
mariciomatioilmaticio to the commission staff and consultants qrganizorganiz-
ing public meetingsmeetins
2 developing angjmplementingandjmplementing a program tto0 explain corncom

1 mission goals to the public
3 authoringAv thoring press releases speeches and other information
packages speakinglatspeakspeakinginglatat various publitgatheringspublic gatherings maintaining
openopin communication withthewith the public and media

experience and ability should include organization ofof citizene
participation projects written and graphicgraphicdgraphicsdisplaysisalaispla s oral corncom
mumcationmunicatiorlmumcation talents empathy with the media anyanand an organizer
with attention to detail
this is an exempt positionpbsition tpto terterminateminati june 30 1978 unless
extendedext6nded by the legislature salary DOE
A detailed resume to include a draft fivefie month program for
maximizing publicinoutpublic input in the planning process should be re
ceivedbefore august 26 1977 at 310 K street suite 708
anchorage alaska 99501 telephone 907 27627630033003

AN equalopportunityEQUAL opportunity EMPLOYER

hired must be able to accurately
perform standard bookkeeping
accounting andecretarialand secretarial duties and
navehave a broad knowledge of office
procedures

specificspecifi4e duties are to maintain the
files and records of the business off-
ice and the assistant superintendent
and vocational education office to
perform routine accounting functions
such as posting maintaining journals
and registers of disbursements re-
ceipts invoices and inventories and
other financial data such as bank rec-
onciliationsoncil lations fund distributions and
payrollr 0 ll11 and personpersonnelnel records topa
maintainM I1 n ta in and code gnpinpinput for a com-
puterizedputeri zed accounting system and to
cyptyptypee detailed financial and educa-
tion statisticalsotis tical reports as well as
general correspondence

minimum qualifications are a bach-
elors degree in business accounting
orof business education and at least a4
years experience in work with pay-
roll taxes office management andaid
administrative procedure typing of
a4 minimum 455045 50 WPM Is requiredequi red
and applicants must be able to oper-
ate calculators and3 nd other standard I1

office machinesmachine1 three to five
years experience may be considered
substitutableb t at1t ut a b le forf 0 r thet he educationdeduceduc a re-
quirement

rsuqui4 1
iserementm ent ddependingep en d i n g 0onartionrtionotherth eer

qualifications as determined

THE IDITAROOIDITAROD AREA SCHOOL
DISTRICT IS AN EQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER

OREpreferenceFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN
applicants FROM WITHIN THE
DISTRICT AND TO THOSE WITH
experience IN BUSH LIVING
AND BUSINESS conditions

I1

REPLY toiTO business office
iditarodIdi tarod area school
district

I1 box 105
mcgrath alaska 99627

HELP WANTED
i POSITION OPENINGOPENINGs

director of education department
aleutlanprlbilofa16utianprlbilof islands association
I1 nenc

duty station anchorage alaska

starting dateidanei september 1119771.19771977

qualifications and experience coll-
ege degree in education or related
field four years exexperienceermenceerlence inn
federal programs and native educa-
tional serviceservices and programs or equal
amount of postgraduatepost graduate education
teaching experience helpful must be
willing to travel to remote villages in
aleutian chain and Priprlbilofpribilofbilof islands

1i
1

primary responsibilitiesresporisibilities technical
assistance to johnson omalley sub
contractors and village JOM parent
committees in developing education-
al plans submitting proposals and
implementing programs in accor-
dance with PL 9363893 638 and BIA
contracting requirements assistance
in developing local native education
committees JOM workshops career
guidance and adult basic education
independent research for funding
sources identification and com-
pilationpi lation of resource materials appanappln
able to JOM programs and education-
al support services

salaraisalaryisalaryt DOE

apply to executive director aleu
tlanprlbiloftianpribilof islands association inc
430 C street suitesuits 303 anchorage
alaska 99501 for additional inforanfor

11 continued on page 9


